
New TIMELY TOPICS.
We shall never know exactly of what 

"tuff dreams are made. Notwithstand
ing the unbelief of those who disclaim 
all superstition, strange cases of occult 

liy constantly come to the sur- 
hat was a curious one brought 

out by the death of Miss Faulkner, of 
Chicago. Her aged mother lives in 
Ottawa, Canada, and when asked by a 
correspondent if she bad a daughter in 
Chicago, she burst into tears, a ylng : 
‘Tell me what is the matter. I unearned 
last night she was dead.” On being in
formed that the dream had indeed been 
fulfilled, she wept distressingly. Can 
all the schools explain what pictured 
the girl as dead in her mother’s mind 
when her body lay uncared for in a 
Chicago tenement bouse.

----------- •
“ The time that is saved be hurrying 

to meals and elsewhere comes out of 
a man’s life sooner or later,” says a phil
osophic paragraphist. It is true, yet 
in spite of the knowledge the American 
people go through life on the jump, and 
posât of it Any town whose citizens 
incline toward deliberation in their 
business is considered “dead.” C_1 
the places where they all hurry an 
“splurge” are supposed to be “alive. 
The popular idea of being alive is being 
in a hurry. That goes by the name of 
“ business,” though absurd haste would 
be a more appropriate name for it. 
There is no time saved by hurrying. 
Whatever is gathered up in small quan
tities is clipped off at the end of life in a 
solid piece.

Women and children are employed in 
tolerably large numbers in the Knglish 
mines. Out of 18,796 persons engaged 
above ground about the metalliferous 
mines, 3,193 are women and girls, and 
in addition there are 317 males of the 
tender ages of between eight and thir
teen. Of girls thirty-six are employed 
between eight and thirteen years old. 
thirty-two of whom are in the Cornwall 

Devon district. Of girls between 
thirteen and eighteen years there are 
employed 793, Cornwall and Devon em
ploying 645 and the North Wales dis
trict 106, the only other largely-employ
ing district being that of Ireland, where 
twenty-seven are at work. Of girls 
above eighteen years old, there are 
1,365 employed.

The Iyondon World made the startling 
discovery that kleptomania was com
mon in fashionable society, and that 
thefts of jewelry, furs and wraps were 
frequent in the ball rooms ana cloak 
rooms of the West Knd. Instances were 
given, names and places being sup
pressed. Truth followed in the same 
strain, and told how a light-fingered 
lady of title stole a sable cloak from a 
ducal mansion ; also how another lady 
of title lost a diamond necklace. It was 
said that these conveyances of property 
could not have been inadvertant, seeing 
that expensive overet a’s, costly lace 
shawls and other proj er y were invari
ably replaced by sha’ by articles. In 
several cases the Ihievi s vere caught in 
the act, but protesting error, were per
mitted to go on restoring the plunder.

Time is now supplied to street clocks,

Ïiublic oflices, hotels and private dwel- 
ings in Paris, like gas or water, from a 

central station, by means of compressed 
air conveyed through underground 
pipes. At the central station there is a 
reservoir of compressed air, and for the 
first twenty seconds of every minute, as 
given by a standard timepiece, a current 
of the compressed air is allowed to Bow 
through the pipes to the receiving 
clocks. By means of a small bellows, 
whic h is expanded by the transmitted 
air, the works of these clocks are kept 
going at a practical uniform rate. The 
street mains are of wrought iron, about 
1 1-16 inch in diameter, and these are 
connected to service pipes of lead 1.5 inch 
in diameter, while the different stories 
of a building are supplied by rubber 
tubes one-eight inch in diameter. Any 
number of clocks can be actuated in this 
way within a radius of two miles from 
the central station.

AEDUCATIONAL.ANOTHER FEMALE MANIA.

NEW ENTERPRISE
—IN—

WILMINGTON, DEL.

ILMINGTONwTIIE LATELY ACQUIRED TASTE FOIt 
BEDROOM DECORATION.Groocls. ATHENÆUM,The newest mania among fashion

able women, married and unmarried 
alike, is to make their bedrooms 
beautiful. The lately acquired taste 
for decoration is taking that turn 
just now to the utter neglect of par
lors and other apartment. Pillow- 
shams and bedspreads are laborious
ly and expensively covered with 
needlework and lace; dressing cases 
are furnished with elaborated 
and ingenious reccptables for toilet 
articles: bottles and boxes of the fin
est material and workmanship hold 
her ladyship's cologne, perfumery 
and powder; more or less excellent 
pictures hang on the walls, or the 
walls are wholly covered with lace. 
In short, the rage for sleeping in 
beautiful rooms has possessed every 
woman. Even her toilet crockery 
must now be of no ordinary ware. 
She washes her hands in a ceramic 
bowl, colors her lips and eyebrows 
out of a crackled Japanese saucer, 
and uses a Pompei an hand-glass to 
see her back hair. The ideal bed ol 
the day has a canopy over it, and 
this is made as tine and beaut iful as 
tlie money and taste of the woman 
will permit. The frame-works are 
made ef metal, commonly burnished 
brass or nickel. Chintz and cretonne 
are ordinarily used for the curtains; 
but satin velvet and the better laces 
enter into the combination. Unmar
ried women affect white and the 
most delicate colors for these cano
pies, and put white doves atop, as 
emblems of purity—so that the mid
night marauder may comprehend the 
situation at a glance. A novel de
vice is a rack,handsomely construct
ed of black walnut or ebony, with 
hooks for hanging a woman’s under
wear handily. The chemise, the 
corset, the stockings, the shoes, all 
have their places, so that a woman 
may be as orderly as she likes in un
dressing and without the old trouble 
of using all the chairs in the room. 
Some of the bedrooms of the period 
are really marvels of exquisite taste 
—too sweet and dainty by far to 
deserve the rude occupancy of hus
bands. However, the best of these 
apartments belong to maidens, who 
show them with coyness and pride 
to their male friends. The dazed 
fullows stand palpitating on the 
threshold, gazing in at the vision of 
innocent somnolency and swearing 
on the spot to marry the tenant of 
that beautiful bed or die. The nat
ural result of all this will be an un
usual number of weddings this wiu-

mAllmond Building, 8th & Market Sts.,face.
'X xj

S.H. STAATS OPEN

nd------------ NIGHT.
Private lessons given to young ladles 

and gentlemen, boys and girls in

LATIN, GREEK,
HEBREW, GERMAN,

FRENCH, SPANISH,
AND ALL ENGLISH BRANCHES,

Terms, $15 a quarter. Lessons are also 
given ut pupil’s residences. Call at once on

PROF. P. W. HOCHKEPPEL,
717 Tatnall street.

DAY- 1)yspepsla’s tortured victim.
Why cross the ocean tide 

To drink the Beltxer water 
By Nature’sfouut supplied? 

When at your bedside, science 
Presents the self same draught. 

Ebullient as the Beltxer 
From Natu Vj fountain quaffed, 

In Tarrant's Oool Aperient, 
Yon drink each healing thing 

That God the Great Physician,■■ 
Has oast Into the Spring !
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

aug!7-2w

.. - , ,|iat many of the best customers of this city are in 
h' !f g..ing elsewhere for their clothing, and that entorpris-

• ‘ns would prefer to patronize home industry, if they could 
"““'„„„dated a» well, wo havo taken the large store, Sixth

streets, known as the SaVille Building, and have 
,1 flip expressly for the Merchant Tailoring and Clothing
• *, where wo intend to keep the best goods that aro in the 
r f’r Custom Work and will have them trimmed and made 
f .°rv W manner. Our aim shall be to keep such goods

fl I, work as will satisfy the very best trade We shall 
full assortment of clothing for Men, Youths, Boys and 
We buy our goods for cash, which makes us feel safe 

iocs shall be the very lowest. We ask a trial.

No- 405 Market 8t..

Hast Opened Thin Day

And U receiving almost dally

Duel

NEW & BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
aug27-tf.— IN —

RAILROADS.

JULT 28TH 1*8').

Trains will leave Wilmington aafolkiwsI

SELECT SCHOOL.
MIbh Mahattÿ’e school will reopen on 

Sept. 6, at No. 2 West 10th street. au25.
FANCY HOSIERY

I hop a
wmim—FOft—

m
jingour prices Ladies, Gents and Misses lor

Philadelphia and IntermedlateSUMwu. 
f.ou. s.io, iu.su a. rn. ; a.au, 4.00. jjSk ijU 
P. m.

6-*°- *■*». *•«.
10.02 a. m. 2.08, 0.48 p. m 

Phil a. and New York 2.28,0.80.7.00,10.02 a. 
m., 12.39, 12.48, 2.08, 6.07 p. in.

Baltimore and Intermediate StstloBi 
b.85 a, in. 5.22 p. m.

Baltimore and Bay line, 7.06 p.
Baltimore and Washington. X0Q.2.16 886. a. m. : 12.52,1.04, 4.Î6, 7.08tpTm. 
Trains for Delaware Division, leavË for 
New Castle 6.00, 9.25, a. m.j ljjfc g.tû, §,8$ 

p. m.
Harrington and Intermediate Static** 

9.25 a. m. ; 1.06, 6.85 p. m.
Delmar and Intermediate Stations, 0.» 
m.; 1.05 p. m.
„LI1 , , SUNDAY TRAINS.
Philadelphia and Intermediate Station« 

8.10 a. m. ; E.00, 6.80. 9.50 p. m.
Philadelphia and New York, 2.2S a. m. 
Baltimore and Washington, l&ffl, fcW

For further information passen g 
referred to the time tables posted at Ml 
d®V°' H. F. KENNEY,

Superintendent

Onl
IST. MULLIN & SON, Also Opening a Large ana Well Selected 

stock of

FEMALK COLLEGE, Wilmington,MERINO UNDERWEAR Del. Pleasant home, modern convenlen- 
; healthful city. Two degrees confer

red, or select courses. 60 per cent, in
crease of boarders last year. Net charge 
#19o a year. Forty-fourth year begins 
September 9th. For Catalogne, address, 

Rev. J. M. WILLIAMS, A. M., Pres.

SIXTH! AND sts,
—for—

LA DIES, GENTS and MISSES.

r|lHE VAKIKfl 1'ALACE.

Adams & Bro.,NNEBKC ICE CO

ACES AND DEPOTS FOR SALE OF ICE.

D tMivu :

KKOPENING OF A. 8. WEBSTER’S SE
LECT DANCING ACADEMY.

Thumlay Evening, September 9lh,

504 MARKET STREET, t

BICYCLES, BICYCLES,
A huudsome lot of now Children’s car- 1 AT THE

MASONrC TEMPLE, Wilmington, Del.
Ladles and Gentlemen, Misses and Mas

ters wishing to become proficient In all 
the dances of the day, and to learn the 
new and more fashionable ones, will find 
It to their advantage to begin with the 
opening of the season.

EVENING CLASSES. 
Commencing Thuisday, September 9th. 

Gentlemen's class Monday and Thursday 
evenings from 8 to 10 o’clock.

AFTk RNOON CLASSES.

rlages Just lu; call and examine 
them. I

l>rn Goods, Hunier h ,Q Notions,
Carpet*, Flour, Stair and Table Oilcloth*. 
Window Shades,Glass, Tin,Crockery and 
Wooden Ware, Cutlery, Hugs, Games. 
Stall Rods, ItraoketN, Rase Bulls and Bats 
Musks, Express Wagons, Vela, ipedé* 
Rocking Horses, Doll Carriages, Wheel
barrows. Fire Works, Flags, Lanterns, 
Drums, Looking ulusses,

Toys, Fansy Goods, nd Dolls,

PAL OFFICE, 8 E. Second street. Open from 0 a. in. to 8 p. in. 
Sunday from 7 to 12 a. in., and 4 to 0 p. in.

LfflTH AND POPLAR, open from 5 a. m. to 8 p.

Sunday from 5 to 9 a. in, and 4 to 8 p. in.
L.EKillTII STREET. Open from 5 a. in. to8 p.

I Sunday from 7 to 12 a. in. and 4 to 6 p. in.

k WALNUT STREET. Open daily from 5 a. m. to 8 p.
Sunday included.

joniTII AND MONROE. Open from 0 a. m. to 7 p.

Sunday from 7 to 12 a. in. and 4 to G p. in.

and

111

III. T II 15Commencin 
Ladies aud _
Thursdays from 5 to 6, and .Saturdays, 
from 8.80 to 5.80. Private lessons given 
at uny hour to suit convenience.
GLIDE AND RACQUET WALTZES TAUGHT

in a few Lessons.
Special arrangements for Schools and 

Seminaries, and ior private classes ol 
ladies or gentlemen, can be made by ap
plying at the Academy, at Kobelln a 
Bro.’s, No. 710 Marketstreet. or by mall to 

A. H. WEBSTER, 
Masonic Nempie.

lg on Sal unlay, October 2d, 
Misses and Masters' classOf all kinds.

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS, 
Agents tor John Clark's mile end cotton 
George Clark's O. N. T. cotton, uullaman • 
tic cotton, and sole agents lor

Bralnard, Armstrong Sl Co's ilks
Cheapest place tu the city to buy 

uuyihlug, at

f

III.

!U.

HAT TER * j

504= MARKET ST.
■nur Me->14

IINGTON, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7th. U-
WM. B. aHAKH No 2 E. Third St*PROFESSIONAL.

4ih mill viaKhr r ntn JOHN BIUUII,

At torney-at-Law,
No. 1 W. SEVENTH STREET,

Wilmlngton, Del.

WILMIH4IT#M DHL.

NtW liKtSb CiOOD- David M’Closkej
FASHIONABLE

THE GREAT

INDON CIRCUS
MS' ROYAL BRITISH MENAGERIE,

1er.AT It EDUCED PEIOK8.
»1’7-ly.

|£AKRY r.JDIU.IS,

ATTORNET-AT-LA 9 
702 MARKET ST.,

OCTOBER PRICES FOR COAL.
The receivers of the Philadelphia 

ami Reading coal aud iron company 
havo issued tlio following circular of 
the line and city prices at Scuykill 
Haven for October : Lump and steam
boat, $3; broken, egg and stove, 
$3a3.25; chestnut Ko. 1, $2.75a8.25; 
chestnut No. 2. $2.60; pea No. 1, 
$l.75rl.85; yea No. 2, $1.50. Tlio col
leges will be idle on the first six days 
of October. Tlio harbor prices for 
coal delivered free on board vessels at 
Port Richmond are to be as follows : 
Lump and steamboat and broken, 
$4.60; egg and stove, $4.60a5; chest
nut, $4 3Ca4.50; pea, $3.85.

Col d ol Black Silks
Ha11 erfrom the Importer.Di

C10THS & CASSIMERES 414 Market Street,

Adjoining the Garnett« Ola

WILMINGTON, ML.
A Fine Assortment or Danes and Nm 

jre1““- _______________ ansU-lT

"ITU THE INTERNATIONAL TEN ALLIED SHOWS Wilmington, D» l.jani^ly

jOHN C. COLE

JUST1CJÜ 0Jf THE PEAGE,
AND

Tne largest stock nave ever offeree

îooper, Bailey & Co., A Imo a full Hue of

Carpets and Oil Cloths NOTARY 
Offloe ö, W. Corner of Third and Market 

dicels. Pensions, Patenta and Passport* 
procured. 

no2«-ly

PUBLIC.
SOLE OWNERS.

M Biggest Little Baby that over set the world crazy, the

From 35018 to kz.oo per yard.

Coal ! Coal ! !wwi. B. SHARP, WILMINGTON. DEL

pderful Baby Elephant, ENTERPRISE COAL, 
ORANGE STREET WHARF, 

ENTERPRISE COAL.

4th AN MARKET HTH K. PRNJNGTON

ATTORJSMY-A’l-LA fT,

No. 2, WEST TTH STREET, 
Wilmington. Del

U.

' v’ • 1fjpHE ART1ZAN8 HAVINGS BANK 

602 MARKET STREET.
INCOKPOKATKD JANUARY 24til, 1861.

Open to receive deposits dafl> ........... .
M«. until 4 P. M., ami on Tuesday__
uruay evening» from? to 8 o’clock.

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND, 
regularly made in April and October.

When dividend« are not withdrawn« 
they are accounted as deposits. Thus p»-r • 
manful deposit« compound their interest 
twice In each year.

MANAGERS.
Clement il. Smyth, I George W. Bush, 
Chus. W.Townsend I George S. Capelie, 
NuLhan'l K.Henson, | M. L. Llchensteln 
Henry F. Dure, | Edward Darling lot 
W. Hustings, I Job H. Jackson,
Edward Pusey, | Wm.H. Swift,

Anthony Higgins.
GEO. W. BUSH. President 

KO. S. CAPELLE, Vice President. 
leb'Jl-lv E. T. TAYLOR Treasurer.

PERSONAL.
avlJ-v ilHon. Goo. Bancroft, tlie historian, 

celebrated his 80th birthday at bis sum
mer residence at Newport, It. 1., yester
day.

Lime ! Lime ! !THE HONANZ V lor ROOK-AflENTN
is selling our two 
hooks, life of Af 
written by his IjP 
life-long friend,'*™
Hon. J. W. Forney (an author of national 
ante), highly endorsed bv Gen. Hancock, 
theparty leaders aud press ; also, life of

6EN. BARFIELD HSS
Gen. J. S. Bkisbin, (an author ol wide 
celebrity), also strongly endorsed. Both 
olllclaj, immensely popular, selling over 
lO.unO a week. Agents making 810 a day. 
Ou fits 50c. each. For best nooks aud 
terms address quick Hubbard Bros., 723 
Chestnut street. Phila,. Pa.

?lendidiu illustrated

BEST BUILDING LIME,

ORAJSUE STREET WHARt,
JACKSON’S WOOD BURNED LIMB.

The sale of subscription tickets for 
i he Bernhardt season at Booth’s began 
Oct. Is', at that theatre. There was a 
rush ol applicants. The price of season 
tickets is $00, and in less than an hour 
400 of the choicest orchestra cl airs had 
been taken representing $24,000.

Tbe Washington Critic says:—Mrs. 
Read nee Datieren,who has been spend
ing some weeks in our midst, lias deter
mined to take a house for the season 
and pas-8 the winter among her old 
friends. She is now at her elegant home 
in Wilmington, but will return about 
the first of November.

»jfp
1
il% Coal ! Coal ! !Professor Forbes, of Illinois, gn _ .. 

as his opinion that at least two-thirdsol 
the food ot birds consist of insects, aver
aging at the lowest reasonable estimate 
twenty insects per day for each individ
ual of this two-thirds, giving a total for 
the year (which is surprisingly low) ol 
7,200 per acre, or 250,000,000,000 for the 
State. This number placed one to each 
square inch of surface would cover an 
area of 40,000acres. In connection with 
these ligures th9 following estimates by 
Mr. H. D. Minot, one of the Boston 
naturalists, are interesting. He states 
that in Massachusetts alone there are 
annually destroyed not less than 50,000 
partridges, 30,000 woodcock, 15,000 quail 
and 5,000 snipe, or 100,000 game birds 
while in the same State 250,000 wild 
birds (counting their eggs) are placed 
hors du combat. Mr. Minot places the 
number of birds annually destroyed in 
the United States at 1,000,000,000 roughly 
estimated. According to the American 
Naturalist a young mocking-bird, raised 
from the nest, has been known to eat 
240 red-legged grasshoppers in a day, 
equivalent to at least 480 average in
sects.

The Massachusetts board ot health 
reports that adulterations of staple gro
ceries are not as common as the publio 
have been led to suppose. For tbe pur
pose of test, the expert of the board 
took samples of flour, sugar, bread,soda, 
cream of tartar, and baking powders, 
obtained in stores in forty cities and 
towns. The flour was found in all in
stances to be wholly free from all 
foreign substances, and, with the ex
ception of one or two coarse varieties of 

' brown sugar, no adulteration was per
ceptible in that article; and in these 
isolated cases there was reason for 
thinking that the defects were due to 
imperfections in the process of manu
facture. The soda examined, although 
sold under a variety of names, such'as 
saleratus, bicarbonate, supercarbonate, 
and cooking soda, was all found to be 
much the same article, and nearly all of 
It good. The poor soda was that which 
had not been properly purified of the 
crude soda ash, but this sulphate is not 
injurious to health. Baking powders 
were found to be pure in twenty-four 
instances out of thirty-three. The 
adulteration consisted in an excess of 
flour or starch over that needed for mix
ing the soda and cream of tartar. There 
was also some alum found. In cream of 
tartar a considerable amount of adul
teration was detected.

I
A‘

KOH-I-NOOR COAL, 
MARKET STREET WHARF, 

OLD SHAWNEE COAL.

j

ftsepll-3w.

GENTS’ SCARFS
SOo,

FORMEE PRIuE $L00-

LHttHT NATIONAL BANK

Repository or the Public Money 
and

FINANCIAL AGENTS OF TLIE UNt 
TED STATES.

EDWARD BETTS. President.
GEO. D. ARMSTRONG, Cash IKK

P*l«l III» • - |<iou,oou.

Philadelphia, New York aud Bouton E 
change lurniHhed to regular DepoellorH 
without charge.

OF WILMINGTON

Sand ! Sand ! Ia
Dr. M. L. Yoat, a well-known phi

lanthropist of Bethlehem, asserts that 
ihe practice of riding on velocipedes ii 
very injurious to youth. He says that 
he has hud a practical illustration in his 
own family, from the fact that his young 
son, who has been indulging in this 
kind oi exercise tor 6ome time past, is 
becoming humpbacked.

Tlie N. Y. Hun says :—Mr. Abram S. 
Hewitt is now entertaining at his spa
cious and beautiful country seat, King- 
wood, in the midst of the irou mines of 
New Jersey, his Excellency the Gov
ernor of tlie Fiji Islands, with the Hon. 
Air. Eden, Capt. Herbert, and nine other 
eligible and doubtless charming young 
Englishmen who compose the Fijian 
dignitary’s suite. Besides these a num
ber of tlie young friends of Mr. Hew
itt's daughters have been invitvd to meet 
these “South Sea Islanders,” one of 
whom expressed the naive hope that 
‘•-he
them, as if he chanced to be hungry he 
would probably slay and eat her!” Gov
ernor des Voleux is fortunate in being 
the gin si of a man who can show him 
one of the finest irou regions of the 
world, aud iron works as extensive and 
profitable as any in the old country.

• j>
1Î5?SHARP RIVER SAND, 

ORANGE STREET WHARF, 
BPST BUILDING SAND.

wu ofh'i'ril $100,000 for. Bora March 18, in Philadelphia 
ls luull,lis and twenty days old when exhibited in Middletown,

miiiiou
illW . 13. COLE.

Men’s Furnishing Goods
202 MARKET STREET.

Mow Oiin. Four »now White. 
Two Blood Bay,

y ' lllfti,wr of trick., equal to any elephant, horse, dog or monkey.

1 ii Huent altnu exhibits more Trained Elephants than any other

‘»»»»»S.J'rt1*'??1®313 VRi*CH A-NIX OAMKL.1--.I3 
Mor« than Hi?v'iîfÂeV' <irlv< n J,i »huih hh, Laudein, four «breaxl, aud 
tl’* ,000. Jßri? iX2aQW* W gorgeous Golden « ha» lot« which

IJ*, win, i mm.,,, ufSSÎ 0AD*Tlh,°. «7 feet, «hortest 50 feet, iü LIIH-
JB'frlcnqilcKtmmHippopotamus, smallest ever exhibited. 
1’®^urli,K|:HSI:Jita?ie?eever*t*en 1,1 America. J^rg^t Pavilions 
-A More end better Music than any

r:.',ri"i"K I.lid,« I »E? ,wt . ‘}iCH w,th grandeur! Separate dens of Wild 
fcLm,jU* KLK<j* RIU L?GHT!e,,ÄI,# 4 ^ucaied Panther«, 4 royal Bengal

Coal! Coal!!DiHConnt day«, Mondays aud 
at 8.3U A. M.

urudH.

PRATT’S ASTRAL OIL.DIRECTORS. OLD LEHIGH COAL, 

MARKET STREET WHARF, 
GEORGE’S CREEK COAL.

ORDERS WII.L BE PROMPTLY FILLED 
tflTALITY GUARANTEED,

PRICES MOST FAVORABLE

Charles Warner & Go,
<nnj7-1**1"**” N,rs®‘

Clement B. Smyth, 
John 11. Adam«, 
Henry S. McOornb, 
Daniel James

I George W. Uuh..
I Eli Garrett,
I Sam'I Buucroft. Ii 

, I William Ttttnal ,
Edward B-tU. iaul-lv

The safest and best Illuminating oil.

IS STRICTLY PURE,
BURNS ODORLESS,

IS PERFECTLY SAFE,

Requires no ciiange of lamps.

3
For Immigrants and Capitalists

: ABOUT
HOMES AND INVESTMENTS IN

TE WILL NOT EXPLODE.
T\V O H I IS G N,

I:
AH those Intending to locate lu Texas 

or wishing to luvest their money safely 
and most profitably In Real Ewiate, will 
llud it to their Interest to subscribe for the 
••UNION LAND REGISTER,” the oldest 
Real Estate Journal in Texa*. Published 
weekly at Boerue, Rondell county, Texas. 
Subscription price $2.«H) f>«r annum. 
Specimen copy, new ma 
pamphlet pertaining to pu 
descriptive circulars ot this

ddress upon the receipt of 5“ ceutw.

Sold in 
ten gallon cascB by

and five gallon cans, andDual ('Ire Company ! 16 Female Gyra- 
1 ho world who 

1«! Every riding act 
hrircbuck. Every artist great . No pads or 
c**|| r-door platform to ride on.

! Only lady 
'•rows ’somersault

I lil not be left alone with any of
For New York! 

Electric Line Steamers;
From King 81, WL»rI, Wl mlugUm, 

TUEöDAYd, THURSDAYS A SATUR

DAYS at 2 o'clock, p, 0,.
And from Pier 1«, tail River Hew Yor*. 
MOHDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AWD FKI 

DAYS, at 4 o’clock, p. m 
»■Freight forwarded promptly and at 

ne loweat rate«.

Z JAMES BELT,
• I Wholesale aud Retail Agent

for Wilmington.

Sixth and market .St«.,
WILMINGTON. DEL.

' Twelve Double Homer-
nu nit louper»!

I« of Tex»», 
Idle land and 
State sent to

I
I rV\

y « I;IV J7- ifiidaw.
■ 1 Rent high lev,pern. licet Nlngle leapers.

HIM Tumble!». HIX GREAT CLOWNS 
if a« m ,ny different nationalities. 
“Bl’.OiMiO people beneath our luxurious 
cut« ami have 6,nooeushloned opera chairs

K.-A A YAKS,
AlVKt.M, WATCH AJ A K Ï

I And dealer m
ALEKIOAN AND SWISS

V SCHOOL STATIONERY.We
^ow is the lime

/ w ATCMi K 

CLOCKS, J E W ELK \

1 TO BUY ÏOUKALL KINDS OF ARTICLES NECES
SARY FORSCHOLARS CAN 

BE HAD OF

K ANDREWS. Aeu 4.ftO cm. I ( IIIIJIKKN, naider 9 years 35 C!s

» hour earlier.
CHESTER, Wednesday, Oct 6.

*Wx Tl,r,n^'at ^ *nd 7.80 p. m. Doors open 
^ Oct. 5. STOVESlcles,

EYE-GLASSES,
JFEO'l STRAWBERRY PLANTS.

All the leading varieties, Cresocnt, 
Col. Cbeeney.Sharpies«,Kentucky, Green 
Prolific, Ac., on baud aud for sale cheap 
The plauts are vigorous, aud are now In 
fiu« condition to transplant. Now is the 
time or very soou, If you want a cro * 
next year.

Plains in pots, 75 oents per hundrel 
taken ITow tue bed $2^o per thousand, or 

cents per hundred. All orders promptly 
attended to. A. E. KITTENHOUSE, 

State Road 1*. O., New Castle Co., Dei. 
Road Station, Del. R, K.

E. S. R. Butler, SILVER W A RE, $ 
NO 805 MARKET STREET 

Wilmington, dil.
Particular attention paid to repairing :n 

d its brauoh^s ; also, nil .aging spectacle 
asses. Has ago«»*1 wo^imsut of glassy 
«nsuxiitlj o.i in ud.

'fe^Tbia!

"“Una I w"
Ü*l*P?m!e|iîharf. Wllming-

trv ,,rn.hoth «lue», hy
y of hhirciiandise is

AND GET YOUB

Heaters Put in Order.No 120 NlKHKT NTRKET,
Wii.minciton, Dan.

O THE LOVERSL sep‘2.
1 have just reduced the prise of all Cook 

Parlor aud Heating Stoves to suit th 
aard limes.
0*11 a»id see the prices before yon boy,

ii • tVUdd U» callChe public is Cora »WINIÜ AND LIUIIOHN

Good Bread. ESTABMHHED- 1889. It. MOimiSMOA,I8-«.rriie J «fii'ltre&t G1«sn
—OF— EISING & LANGE,Choicest. Louis Patent Procef 

Flour, only 87.00,
Ii ï Cor. TI*I>V mil 8‘hl|i

Healeri. cheaper man ever
□snts*‘t«iiv

............ $6 00liy Flour..........S.*ÆS» Excellent F 
Handsoine superfine 

These Hours can’t be beat. Make beau- 
tllul white bread.

*OUNI>8 BEST FLOUR On CENTS, AT

A FULL. IHMOlITflENT

—OF—

Books anti Stationery,
Dull» uuil WeeklJ

PAPEHS A MAGAZINES.
-AT—

.G U TLiER’H, 

420 IWL% KKKX^TB

l, (Ml ANCHOR LINE.In the City atA CO.. «2
.FREY MS9M^Hiikliiglon UNITED STATES MAIL 6TBAMEBS
v m 
■

Ball every Pntarday.
NEW YORK TO OLASGO 

CABINS, $<K> to |HO. STEERAGE. 128- 
These steamers do not carry cattle, sheep or pigs 

And every Saturday,
YORK TO LONDON^DIRECT. 

CABIN8, $4.1 to ffl.V Excursion at Reduced Ratas 
Pasnenger accommodations are uunnrpas«ed. 

All Staterooms on Main Deck.
from an>

28 cd w.«No. 17 K. Mecund Nlreet
Pool I ai it

Jyl9-
Lovers of Pool can find a ill 

bare,_________________________

w. n. chandler; .Ao. tfllM ABKtfT STttKKT, 
seplß-tf. Half way between «Ml dr 7tli

An exchange gives the following- 
remedy tor earache: Take a small piece 
of cotton wool, make a depression in the 
center and fill it with pepper; gather it 
into a ball nnd tie it up; dip it into 
Bweet oil and insert it in the ear. In
stant relief will follow. Anotherremedy 
Is to dip a Chinese firecracker in nitric 
acid, put the cracker in the aching ear 
and explode it. The acid will prepare 
the ear for the fireworks.—Picayune.

’ w
5A Glazier

•• ■ IB fl
Y«ll WILL FINI»

Gla»§ of lleer
In the city, at

A. Hauber’s Saloon,
300 WENT NK4'ONI> STREET,

Everybody «ays so.

Tin* l.i Mt
—A N I*—ini'MTN W4NTKn for tlio Best Book toSÄ?T1IK ■HI6TOKY of Ihe lUIU.K 

fil’i.BwniD Htkki. "'J
L'lipif j#. ..vary Subscriber. Agents arcSKnV MB teSIOO P«r w««k- ö’’"d rur 
Special l'arm» to ,ViHUNKY BILL FUBLI8HING L0,t

■ep23-4t

l'asaenpors booked at lowest rates to
ihulroad Station In Europe orAmerlc*. 

Diafi« at lowest rates, payable (free of charg«.; 
throughout England, Scotland and Ireland.

Foroooks of Information, plane, Ac., apply to 
Bbndkbson BiorpiK^i 7 Bowuxo Gbsbs, N. 1 

Adams KxpfeHs, 
Wilmington, 12

All Kinds of Provisions.
409 Orange Street,

WILMING T< N. Dt L

rk In bl, im«

No, 2197^- 3 Sh‘ola» Street.

m,

Or to S 
apri'i-n.arü-l dI Established 1817,] lanil.


